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OXC ENJOYS
Both the method and results when
Svrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
pernlyyet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the syst-

em effectually, dispels colds, heada-

ches and fevers and cures habitual
cmtftipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
efforts, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

,yrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and H bottles by all leading drug-s't-t- s.

Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on band will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who

to try it. I)o not accept aay
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
FRANCISCO, CAL.

10UISVILLE, Kf. HEW YORK, H.V.

J. B. KSIDY. T. B. KB1DY.

REIDY BROS.,

THE LEAriJTG

Reai Estate- -

insurance.
AGENTS.
: i i r tir.a'je property on ccmmleion,

i k my. f Ii ct rent?, also carry a line of first
companies, buiMing lots for

:r, si: lu 'l ffi nut additions. Choice residence
; :.;!! Ir. al: ; rt of the city.

!!. rtil. ViTb.l! & I.ynde buiMlng, ground
C". it. r.'sr i.f V i'chvl! & Lynde bonk.

Have vou called at

If not, you had better, for

you will tlnd lots of Silver

and Gold Novelties as well

as a large assortment of

the latest in Fine Jewelry,

Diamonds, etc.

H. D. F0LS0M.

Stationery,

Candies,

Cigars, etc.,

AT- -

W. TREFZ & CO.

2011 Fourth Avenue,

Birkenfcld's Old -- Uml.

China,

Glassware,

Lamps,

Lanterns,

Table Cutlery.

Qt. M. Looslht.
Crockery store,

Secund Avenue.

THE FARMERS.

Proceedings of the Institute at
Port Byrorv.

THE TOPICS OF DISCISSION

Papers Remd and Kttsolutious Adopted
Kosd'Lam and Koad Ta Permanent
Improvement of Highways Strangly
Endorsed The Next Institute to be Held
at Edging-ton- .

The Rock IblaDd County Farmers'
Institute held an Interesting aid well

atltcdad session al Port Byron V, edaes- -

dv.
The morniDg session openei with

prayer by Rev. Henry Brines:, after which
the address of welcome was delivered by
Rev A. Harper, The first tot ic pre-

sented, "What are the Teaching on the
Farm?" was offered by S. L. tfwisher,
and after an entertaining discussion L.
D. Edwards toot up the Bubject of pei- -
cnanent roads in a well prepared paper,
after which a committee was assigned to
he duty of preparing resolutions on this

subject, and report at the afternoon
session.

Rev. T. N. Blukeslee opened the af
ternoon session with prayer, w ten the
first topic, "Relative Profits of Feeuing
Hogs and Selling Corn,'' was presented
by W. S. McCullongh. An itemized
statement was given, shoving the exact
cost of grawins auj fattening 109 hogs.
according to which at ?4 per hundred
for hoijs the corn retillz-j- 40 ctnts p r
bushel. The second topic, "What are
the Causes of Fruit Failure," was opened
by Mr. Corbin and coc6idered t some
length by the members of the institute.

Resolution ou the Road yuvtlon.
The committee on permanent roads

made its report in the snipe of the fol-

lowing resolutions, which were after de- -

bite adopted:
Resolvid, 1. That the legislature

should so amend our road laws that the
road tax we now pay, and those we may
be rt quired to pay, shsll be ex ended in
construction of permanent improvements
on roads.

3 That the road tax be co lectcd in
money, and expended by experts eltcitd
by the people in the district wnere col
lected

3. That we believe that the tt&te and
general government should mtke liberal
appropriations for building permanent
roads.

4 That wc are in favrr of the employ
ment of convicts upon the preparation cf
material for permanent , it points
where it cn be conveniently done.

A quartP'.te composed of Mrs. Wallace,
Miss Millie Albrecht, Prof. Wi'lice and
D C. Owens, with Miss Jessie Ellis as
orgnnist, rend red "Tne List Rose of
Summer," whioh closed the tfternoon
session.

Farm IMitli'M.

In the evenivtng Prof. Nuer opened
the exeiciscs with prayer, after which,
Rev. A. EUrper nude an fid Iress on

''Do Farmers Live up to their Religious
Bid Sicial Privilege-?- " The Pi rt Bfron
Olobe has the following of this
and the remainder of the sessioi.:

Farmers, be said, are isoUted. are
hungry fr society, have time to think,
and are in close communion wi.h nature.
Comparison of ideas will enable them to
artjust their duties to these arndittons.
Duties, as mentioned, are worship, Sun-
day schools. )etgue9. social gntberings,
W. C. T. U.'s loyal legions singing
schools, debating societies, meetings for
civil purposes, etc To have these there
must be a place for assembling.

"Why do Bovp Lave the Farm?" was
consideted by S.'L. Lambert. Foys were
not treated as they should be. 1 bey were
discouraged. They should have a chance
to plan and to work for themsdves, and
to transact business. Farm lifo was too
often a drudgery, and too few ooportuni-tie- s

for social and intellec'uil improve-
ment sre given to the doyb Tb 'y dislike
to be called "hay seeds." A SDTitcd dis-

cussion was carried on by Missrs. Mc
Cullough.LMtch. Blakeslee.Sadd iris, Cor-
bin and Edwards. These remnre were
received with much applause, and the in
terest in the discussion was sustained to
the very close.

The next iostitute will be held a'
on Feb. 7 The Rocs Inland

County Horticultural Society will meet
at the coutt house Feb. 4'h at 10
o'clock.

Wells' Civil Service Commission .

Obedient to ioMructions frorc his chief
at Washingtoo, Postmaster Wc!l9 bas
named as the five subordinates or his ffl.:e

from which are to be selected t comrr::8

sioa "ta-pas-s upon all ap',lic irits f r f oti-tior- s

id ihe htca! postoflinc b'.r tif er "

Messrs C.J Fry, W. U Duner, J ha
Sjott and John Liidika. and Vliss Dell
Stone. When tne appointmt u s r; re-

ceived the board will organize by electing
a chairman and secret ry, and will then
be ready for business.

It is just within the rauee of pnsjibil-it- y

thai one may stretch his imagination
tar enough to see in tlr: future a commis-
sion of Wells' demignafon pasties upon
the qualifications of applicants f r federal
appointments under a democratic admin-
istration.

' Willi health and beaaty lade i.
A rich and priceless thing,

t
To woman, pale aod faded,

I My precious gift 1 bring.
SnchthYubject and inch the n o wom-

an's Talnrfl friend. Dr. Pieree'a favor-t- Prescrip-
tion D(n't let unreasonable prejud ce prevent
yoa froui ahariag the health and beanty proffered
In gooJ faith, by this mo-- t excellent remedy I

None of the almost countless weakaesse. and
dleeaes peculiar to women, but tiat rea liy
yield to l'B magne ic power I Mannfactared, rec-

ommended, sold through drargiste, a ad gnaran-tae-d
by the World's Dipenary Medl M associa-

tion, Buffalo, New York, t give .ttijfaction, ia
every case, or money paid for It eh erfully
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COURT CULLINGS.

An Innsual Incident Yesterday Afternoon
Other Matters.

The replevin suit of Backer va Ander
son, which has occupied the attention of
the circuit court the past two days, as
sumed a rather sensational phise yes'er-da- y

afternoon. In the morning Consta
ble Frank Anderson, cf Moline, who was
a witness in the case, did not show up at
court and an attachment was issued for
him The busincsj of the court was re-

tarded about an hour in consequence and
the c jurt after remarking that as it cost
910 an hour to run the court, fined Mr.
Anderson $10 for conUmpt. I here was
an anim ited scene between Attorneys W.

R. Moore and Vv. A. Meese on account cf
Changes that had been made in the jus-

tice's docket at the instigation of Attor-

ney M ese at the beginning of the suit.
These revelations created quite a stir in
caurt, but when in the afternoon it had
been found that anothtr change had been
made In the docket during the noon hour
Judge Smith took a hand in the affair and
ia unmistakable terms expressed his in-

dignation at Buch practice, r. marking
that it was sufficient cause for repri
mand The court then instructed the jury
to return a verdict for the plaintiff, which
was done.

A committee composed of Henry
Curtis, E. D. Sweenev and E. W. Hurst
wasjj appointed by Judne Smith in the
circuit court this afternoon to take in'o
consideration the conduct of Mr. Meite
and report.

Thectss of Mrs. Elizabeth Rrklervs
John Peetz as administrator f the estate
of the late Bailey Dtvenport, came up
for hearing this afternoon, an I will prob-

ably bring out some interesting points of
law, to judge from the array of legil tal-

ent engaged therein. McEairy & McEn-ir- y,

J. T. Kenworthy. Seenf y & Walk-
er, Henry Curtis, Mnj Beardsley fend S.
W. Searle represent the different inter-est-s.

The suit is trout ht by Mrs. Ferk-l- er

to force the administrator of tie et-t- ati

to convey a parcel of land in Drury
township to her which she claims wls
given ber by the late Bailey Davenport,
but which be never bad formally deeded
to her.

And Still They Come.

Another mammoth at d solid enterprise
for the tri-citi- es is forthcoming. Ia the
tri-citi- es for the pas: month there hs
bren a quiet bnt a solid maturing of a
stock company, s'yled as the Tri City
Packini Co , for the purpose of slaught-
ering eich day and purchasing in the
tri-c;ti- all thectt!e, hogs and sheep ti
b; ch ained at the market price, slaughts
ered cured and shipped.

This concern gives promise to be one
OT the biggest, if not the bigpst, man u-- f

business in the tri-citi- es. It
W 11 employ plenty of people of every
clats. It ms ns for these three citiis
a home market, which is not hcra at pres-

ent. It means that the farmer can take
bis hogs, cattle or live stock of any kind
to e'aht r one of the three cities atd dis-

pose of them at a fair mtrket price, get
his money for them and, of course, nat-
urally spend a part of it before leaving
the city. Iloretafore they have been
obliged to rely on the mercy of the ship-

pers at the Chicago market. The
butchers have purchased their meats of
foreign manufacturers, the money gobs
bled up and sent to Kmsas City. Chicago
and Omahi.

The headquarters will be at Davcn-po- r.

Rock Island will have an interest
in ti e enterprise.

Another Cold Winter.
People who wtrs in the lead mioe re-

gion in the winter of 1843 8, just 60
yeitrs ago, are not inclined to give the
present winter rank as "the coldest ever
experienced here," stys the Galena Qa-zH- le.

Tbey remember that severe
weather set ia early in December that
season and continued until the end of
Ma-c- h with only one thaw. The month,
of March was the coldest of all. The
highest temperature of the whole montb
was three abovj zsro and the average

t mperature was only 23 belowl Com
pacd with such weather the first two
weeks of the present month were spring-

like.
In January there had come a thaw fol-

lowed bp a break up and great floods.
Then it froze again and the snow, over

tiree fe3t deep on the level, easily
the weight of a roan on its crust

Tne deer suffered much that winter as

tieir f lender limbs would sink in the
snow and dog. wolf, or man, which ever
was ia pursait, found his prey easy to
get--

l'ollce Points.
John Nelson and John Peterson, two

Moline men who had been hailing too
mny schooners, drove their buggy cross-

wise with the road on Thirty-eight- h street
and held the fort there, making others
drive around. Officer Moody brought
them down to the sta'ion and this morn"
ing they each paid a fine of $5 and costs.

Bbawnattis Caraa in a Say.
"Mystic Cure" for. Rheumatism and

Neuralgia radically cures in one to three
days. Its action upon the system is re-

markable and mysterious. It removts at
once the cause and the disease immed-- i

t listppeara. The first dose greatly
beneflu. Warranted by Otto Grotjan,
druggist. Rock Island.

A FAIR PROPOSITION.

O. M. Babcock's flan to Aid the Tri-Ci- ty

Advertising; Project.
O. M. Babcock has made the fcllowirg

liberal and public spirited proposition
relative to f erthering the Tri-Ci- ty Coluoi-bia- u

advertising project. The letter is
addressed to B. F. Tillingbast, managing
editor of the Davenport Democrat, who
originally suggested the enterprise and
farthered it:

Rock Island. 111., Jan. 27. B. F Til-
lingbast, Dear Sir: The project of mik-iL- g

a topographic 1 view of this vicinity
is worthy of success and should be com-
pleted.

Fearing that the passage of the
necessary appropriations through three
city councils will require too much time
for the proper completion ef the work to
be shown at the World's Fair, I propose
to contribute freely three courses ef three
lectures each course in Roi UUnd,
Moline and Davenport in order to raise
the required funds.

These lectures are to be delivered un-
der the auspices of the Advrnising
league with an admission fe of 50 cems
for the course of three lectures, which
would ri quire the sale of 5 OK) tickets
one-ha- lf on each side of the river.

The lectures may or may not be ac-

companied with mjsic or other attrac-
tions, all of which must be cmtribu'ed
on the same tjrms as the lectures free.
No deductions must be made from the

2 501) for any incidental expenses for
halls, lights or advertising. A souvenir
print of the picture might be eivn to
each i cket owner if necesBarr, and can
be offered.

The lectures will be illustrated with
charts prpp-re- d for exhibition at the
World's Fair.and will show the course of
empire n path of powpr around the
war d- -1 history in the old aad a prophesy
in the new.

These lectures will repay the cost of
tickets, time and attention given by lis-

teners, as thev are entertaining and in
structive. Thev show the harmony of
history, geography, philosophy and facts
to punting, a prophesy which is thereby
well founded and ther fore demonstrated
The Inrentive to listen to them on these
occasions is greitly heightened by the
motive to furnish a correct view of this
vicinity be fere the worl 1 and thereby al
tract v sitors. investors and residents, all
Of whom will increase the number of pa
trons to local business and also the read
ers of your paper abroad Very truly
yours. O M. Babcock

Fair Grounds.
The Port Byron Globe doe9 not take

kindly to the suggestion that the Coe
Fair association hold its fairs on the

tract hereafter.and snys:
This is quite a novel suggestion whieh

the Uuion mkes, but we hardly think
the asfocia i"n will consider it to their
interes'8 to put it into eff ct. We are
sure that if the attendance our fa r has
had from Mo ine and Rvk Island Is
any criterion of the interest the people of
those rates will take in a county f.iir,
thev roigiit as well Rive over the idea e
once The association will appreciate
the compliment tendered them by the
Union in regard to their knowing how to
run a fair, but if tbey do know how thev

'so know where, and thiit is as near
Port Byron as possible.

Tde A RQl's considers a proposition of
this sort to ihe upper end association one
that should not I e too hastily rejected
The formal tender and acceptance of
would prove advantageous to all con
cerned.

An Exciting Kunaway.
As Frank Nadler, formerly of Rork

Island, was driving down to his p ace of
business in Davenport yesterday bis cut-

ter was overturned. Mr. Nidler was
thrown out but fortunately escape! in-

jury. The horse then started west on its
own account. It took to the sidewalk
near the library building, where a post
was torn from its' position. From thence
it went t Main, to Fourth to Brady,
where it escaped a rolliHion with a street
car by a fall and sliding quite a distance.
Regaining its feet, it tore east t Perry,
where it turned and ran west, dishing
into its stable just east of Mr Nadler's
drug store on Fourth street The cutter
was considerably damaged as a reBult of
tha rough usage it received lis shafts
and dash board were broken and the
sleigh was otherwisi wrecked. The
horse escaped any serious injury as a
result of its mid run.

Came to in a Strange City.

Walter B. Hubbell, a grocer, residing
with his family at E'gin, was found by
the police in a dbzed condition lying near
the Rock Island depot in DaveDport at
12 o'clock on Wednesday night. He was
picked up and taken to the police station
where, a.'ter several hours be regain d
consciousness and was surprised to fii d
himself behind the bars in a strange own.
To a newspaper man Mr. Hubbell at ted
that he was in Chicago at his last recola
lections and had attended to some busi-

ness at the corner of Pacific avenue and
Hirrison street, which is tbe last thitig
he remembers. His opinion is that he
was sandbagged and relieyed of $130,
after which he thinks be was thrown into
a box car and shipped away. He was
nearly frezen when found and suffered
Considerable from his exposure.

Tax Notice
The taxes for 1892 are now due and

may be paid to tbe undersigned at Hurst
& Donaldson's office in Masonic Temple
blck. Please bring your last year's re-

ceipt, which will enable the co lector to
find your description on the tax hooks.

William J. Gamble.
Tow nsti'P Collector -

Tomorrow
L ast day of the
Welt shoe sale at M & K.'s.
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Peoria Cook
Tinware And House

1612 SECOND AVENUE.

B

JAHNS

FREE. FREE, FREE.

A book with every purchase. We are giving

away, free, 2 different kinds of books,. Jat the

late Carse & Co. store, 1622 Second avenue.

Prices of Shoes guaranteed to be as low as

the lowest. The stock must go.

GEO.

Art Store.

We have this week received nn rr.por-tati- on

of French bi:e china for decora-
tion.
ALBUMS Our line of Albums is

ahead of anything we haye
had in the past in style, and
lower in prici. The new
In, pee ar very desirable.

BIBLES - We have a large lice of
the celebrated Holman fam-
ily bibles: Alsi bis

teacher's edi-
tion. Call and examine these
ard our Oxford and Bagster
editions.

FRAMES We are this year at hereto
fore making a special feature
of our framing department
and prices much lower.

Fro Laack Every Dar
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Furnishing Goods.

ROCK ISLAND, ILL'

FAIR.
BUT TOUR

Horses, dolls, shoeflies. games,
sleds, drums, toilet cases, jewel boxes,
sdavmtf f ses. manicures.
S lviki- - g ts. Albums.
Jointed D Is, Kid Dolls,
Hifqiie D. s. Rubber Dolls.
Irau Toys. Tin Toys.
vvo:d Toys, Pewter Toys,
Perfumery, Jewelry,
Limps, Binkets,
Cups, Saucers,
Silad Dishes, Silver Ware.
Kn ves. Forks,
nd all fancy goods in an endless variety

at

FAIR.

$2.50.
FEB GALLON.

& Market

HUBFICTDBEB OF mCKEBS HQ M,;
Ark Tonr Wrocer for Them.

Tbfy are Best.

SPECU LTTES :

The Oorictv "Otstih" and Cbriitr ,rWira.
KOCE ISLAND

H. Kingsbury,
17031705 Second Ave.. Rock Island, Telephone 1216.

402 Fifteenth street. Moline.

When Finished,
We will occupy our new store, cor. of Fifth avenui

and Twenty-thir- d St., and will be known as the

Avenue Pharmacy.
HORST VON KOECKRITZ, Pharmacist.

Old Guard
Sour Mash Whisky

HAND-MAD- E.

K0HN

J. KL

Steam

and Ranges,

THE

THE

ADLER, Square.

BtBdwfcitMFaniterMdOBSbortlfotiot.

Geo.

Fifth

CHRISTY,

Cracker Bakery,

GEORfjE SCFAFER, Proprietor.
MM SacoadAvenae, Corner of Sixteenth Street, Opposite Harpa"! Theatre.

The choicest Wine. Liquors. Beer and Cigars always on Hand


